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EES to rnanage
research institute
based in lreland

EEShasenteredthe hightechnology
research
market in Europe with its
..
decision to develop and manage a
research
and developmentinstitutefor
the Republic
of lreland.Thisnon-profit
R & D corporationwill be known as
the European ResearchInstitute of
lreland or "ERll". ltshomebasewill
be in Limerick,lreland,a city which
hasa highconcentration
of industries
with advanced technology product
lines,suchasVarianAssociates,
Wang
Laboratories and Westinghouse.
CeorgiaTech's involvementin ERll
marks the first time an American
university
hashelpedestablish
suchan
DESMOND O'MAILEY, Minister of lndustry Commerce and Tourism for the Republic of lreland
(left), meetsinformallywith GeorgiaTechPresidentDr, fosephM. Peftitat a newsconferencean- R&Dcenteroverseas.
lreland has alreadv built one of
nouncing Tech's partnership with lreland in developing the European ResearchInstitute o{
lreland, EESwill managethe Institute.
Europe's most dynamic high
technologyindustrialbases.However,
lrishleadersbelievean activeresearch
and developmentcomponentis the
missing
ingredient
neededto stimulate
this industrialsector to even faster
growth. This observationis certainly
Stealthisonlyone technology
which stallequipment,collectdata,and do borneout by experience
in the United
military planners are exploring to analysis,evaluation and reporting States.In America,R&D programs
make U.S. aircraftlessdetectablebv work. The AEL'sthemselves
are two suchas the one flourishing
at Ceorgia
radar. The Stealth program is a Convairaircraftwhich havebeen out- Techhavehada very positiveeffecton
"passive"attemptto meet this objec- fittedto do a wide varietyof flighttest local economies,by enhancingintive throughdesignof a planewhich work. These aircraftare owned and novationin existingindustries
and atreflectsradar energy poorly. EESis operatedby the Station.Theyare large tracting corporations to relocate
testinga differentanti-radartechnique enoughto provideairbornelaboratory plants.Tech itselfhas also spun off a
which would allowan aircraftto send environments
for many types of ex- number of thriving new companies,
out an electronic signal to deceive perimentalwork but are sufficiently the most prominentbeing Scientific
enemytrackingunitsaboutthe plane's smallfor relativelyeconomicalopera- Atlanta, a manufacturer of earth
positionin the sky. Stationengineers tion.
satellitestationswith salesof around
have spent much of the lastdecade
EES'santi-radarprogrambeganap- $200milliona vear.
helpingthe Air Forcedevelopthis"ac- proximatelysix years before its first
lrishofficialssoughtthe assistance
of
tive" radardisruptionsystem.
airplanewas secured.The Avionics EESin this venturebecauseof the StaEES's Airborne
Electronics Laboratoryof the Air Force Systems tion's recognizedexpertisein areas
Laboratories(AEL's) are playing a Command initially sponsored the which ERllwill emphasize.Like EES,
critical role in this program.These development of radar disruption the EuropeanResearchInstitutewill
laboratoriesare used by a highly ex- technology.
EES measured activelymarket its serviceson a conperienced group of flight test characteristicsof operating equip- tract basisto industrialsponsorsin
engineers
whosespecialtyiselectronic ment, developed techniques,then lrelandand otherEuropean
countries.
defense.Researchers
in thisgroupcan
developtest plans,modifyaircraft,inContinued on page 2
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Airborne labs deueloping
actiae ornt-rsdsr sysfem

M.y, 1981

Stqtion nou) has two flying laborqtortes
therewaspotentialfor additionalflight our co-pilot. Our chief pilot helps
built up improvedequipmenton a testing work with Ceorgia Tech. maintainthe planes,too, so we really
mobile test platform.Followingthese CeorgiaTechdecidedthatanotherair- havethe usefulness
of four peoplein
programs,the Air Forcedecidedthat craftwasrequiredto handleadditional two. We expect soon to reach the
actual flight testing was needed to researchprograms.The searchfor the point where we will need an addimake further refinementsin the secondaircrafttook anothervear and tional flight crew so that the two
system,so they suggested
that the Sta- ended in late 1980,when a govern- planes can be operated simultanetion acquirean airplanefor theseex- ment surplusConvair340, previously ously."
periments.
owned by NASA,was donatedto the
Thesetwo flying labs can work for
After a searchof severalvears.EES Station.
sponsors economically for several
found a suitableplane in Air Force
"NASA'smaintenance
on the olane reasons.One is that the acquisition
surplus:a modifiedConvair240 (or wassuperb,"saidEdwards.
"lt's really costs were small becausethe two
T-29) twin-engine, transport type, in top-notchcondition.lt's a beautiful planeswere donatedto the Station.A
pressurized, all-weather aircraft. plane and it comes to us with a largestockof sparepartshasalsobeen
Becauseof CeorgiaTech'sstatusas a tremendousstockof spareparts."
donatedto Tech in additionto those
non-profiteducational
institution,
the
The Convair340 can carry external which came from NASA. Another
plane was donated by the Federal pods on its underside,fuselageand reasonwhy Tech'sflight operationis
governmentand broughtto Ceorgia wings. The aircraft has optical glass so economicalis that Tech'sflighttest
Tech in January1977
windows on the underside for group is kept at minimum size but
Under an initialflighttestprogram, photography.
lt is slightlylargerthan consistsof extremely well qualified
the AvionicsLaboratory
formallyspon- the first Convair, has a large cargo people.A group of five Tech personsored104 flight hoursof testingwith door, and can carrvsomewhatheavier nel performedabout90 percentof the
the plane.The Air Forcelateradded loads.ThisplanegivesEES
the capabil- work involvedin conductingthe flight
96 hoursto the contract,makingit a ity to carryout two flighttestssimul- operations, operation of the ex200-hour program, an effort which taneously
or to performtestsrequiring perimentalequipment,the data colrepresentsroughly a year's work for two aircraftflyingcooperatively.
lectionand all supportfunctionsdurthe EESairplane.The latestgeneration A number of American research ing the recentlycompletedAir Force
of anti-radarequipmentdevelopedby centersdo flight testingbut few have Testprogram.
Tech was installedin the aircraftfor the naturaladvantages
which allow
"When the airplanesare modified
this program.
Tech'swork with itsAEL'sto be excep- we relyon our maintenance
chief,our
Thetestsbeganin January1979,and tionally economical, timely, and pilot, severalaerospaceprofessorsat
ended nine monthslater.Of 66 mis- reliable.
Tech and the plane'smanufacturer,"
sions olanned. 65 were flown on
"We're a small operationbut we said Edwards."These are people we
good people,"said can fully trust, and we follow their
schedule."We reallvshockedthe Air haveexceptionally
Forcewith the reliabilityof our air- Edwards.
"Our chiefpilot is a veryex- recommendations
very carefully."
crafL,"said AELgroup leaderLee Ed- periencedretiredairlinescaptainwith
Until now, the AirborneElectronics
wards,"and the technicalresults
were 37 yearsat Eastern
and 33,000hoursof Laboratoryhas worked solely in the
equallyas successful."
flyingtime. Our maintenance
chief is field of electronic defense,but EdAfter the 200-hourprogramended, equallywell qualifiedas a mechanic wardslikesto describehisgroupas a
the Air Forcetold Stationofficialsthat and inspectorand he also servesas "flying lab" which is readyto do any
kind of flighttest.The AEL'smay get a
chanceto branchout into new fields
soon.In the nearfuture,the labsmav
do atmospheric
samplingprograms
for
CeorgiaTech'sSchoolof Geophysical
Sciences. Later, the AEL's may
measure electrical emissionsfrom
power linesaroundcommercialelectrical power generatorsand substations.
Continued from page 1

Georgia Tech leader opposes drastic
energy conservation budgeting cuts
In testimonybeforea congressional budgetunderscrutiny.He urgedConsubcommitteeMarch 4, CeorgiaTech gress to reject the requested reducVice President for Research, Dr. tions, becausethe programs under
Thomas Stelson, argued strongly considerationhave been among the
againstdrasticcuts in some govern- most effective and economical in
ment energy conservationprograms. Washington.
Stelson'sremarksto the House Sub"Oil importationinto the United
committee on Energy Development Stateshasdeclinedfrom a peakof 8.8
and Applicationscame in reactionto million barrelsper day to about 5.6
the ReaganAdministration's
proposal million in a period of about two
that federalspendingfor conservation years," Dr. Stelsontestified."This inbe curtailedby 76 percentin the new crediblyeffectivedevelopmentby the
fiscalyear. Stelsonservedas the na- United States has astounded the
tion'sAssistant
Secretary
for Conserva- world...To abandon the greatest
tion and Solar Energyunder former energy achievementof the United
DR. THOMASSTEI-SON
PresidentCarter and helped to for- States,if not the greatestachievement
mulate the energy conservation of any nationin energyusein modern
times,is almostbeyond belief."
Stelsonsaidthat the Departmentof
Energy has spawned many
technologies
which reduceenergydemand for largeindustriesin very costContinued from page 1
under $2 milliondollarsin grantsto effectiveways. He testifiedthat many
startthe Institute,with the remainder of these conservationmethodologies
Moreover,ERll will stresselectronics of the initial investment,a figure of can be implementedfor costsof less
technologies
and energyresearch,
two about $1 milliondollars,to be given than $6 for eachbarrelof oil that need
fieldsin which EEShaspioneering
ex- by a consortiumof lrish-basedcom- not be bought.In contrast,OPECproperience.
panies,led by CuinnessLtd.Duringits ducersare now sellingcrudeoil at apThe Stationwill guideERllfor itsfirst firstthree yearsof operation,ERllwill proximately $:+ per barrel. This
10 years.CeorgiaTech PresidentDr. functionout of officesand laboratories means that companies which save
JosephM. Pettitwill havea directad- providedby the NationalInstitutefor 1,000barrelsa monththroughconservisory role, servingas a member of Higher Educationin Limerick.After vationmay be in the enviableposition
ERll'sinitialboardof directors.
The In- that,the operationwill moveto a new of paying$6,000to achievea $34,000
stitute'sfirst managingdirectorwill be 27,OOO
squarefoot laboratoryand of- fuel reduction.
Dr. Daniel J. O'Neil, a senior staff fice facilityto be providedby IDA at a
Stelsonquestionedthe wisdomof an
memberat EESwho spentfive yearsin costof some$3 milliondollars.O'Neil approachwhich leavesthe developthe early 197O'sworkingin Limerick, projects that ERll will be self- ment and dissemination
of practical
lreland.His associate
directorwill be supportingby the end of its second energy conservationtechnologiesto
privateindustryand business.
Charles Hilbers, a senior research year of operation.
He said
engineerin the Station'sSystemsand
Publicannouncements
of the ERll that even companieswhich use large
Techniques Laboratory,a research venture were made in March in amountsof energyin their operations
group of nationalstaturein defense lreland and the United States.
seldomhaveanyoneon staffwho is an
In summary,the European
electronics.O'Neil and Hilberswill
Research energyconservationexpert.Research
work full-timefor ERllbut will remain Institute is a program of major and development
braches
withinfirms
for lreland,CeorgiaTech focustheirattentionsalmostexclusiveCeorgiaTech employees,reportingto significance
EESDirector Dr. Donald Crace. One and the stateof Ceorgia.lrelandwill ly on new productdevelopmentrather
of theirprincipalroleswill be to access use the Instituteto continue the than conservation technologies.
the latestin Europeanand American development of employment- Stelsonadded that it is unlikelvone
technologyfor dissemination
to lrish intensivehigh technologyindustries. businesscould justify capital inindustry,in order to keep thesecom- CeorgiaTechwill gaina "window" on vestmentsnecessary
to developeffecpanies innovative. This export of the flourishing European research tive energyconservation
systems.Furtechnologyis likelyto resultin addi- market.Georgiawill benefitfrom the thermore, he said that severalcomtional researchprogramsfor Ceorgia association
of Tech with Europe,both paniescould not bandtogetherto proTech from sponsorsin lreland and from the moneyflowing into the state duce a systemwhich meetstheir comEurooe.
from applied researchcontractsand mon needsbecauseof the restraints
of
Fundingfor ERll is coming largely from the increasinglevels of invest- federalanti-trustlaws.
from the Industrial Development ment here by Europeanbusinessin"lt takesmorethaneconomicincenAuthorityof lreland.IDA is givingjust terests.
tives," Stelsonsaid.

EES to guide R&D Center

Stafion does testing for space shuttle
On future SpaceShuttlemissions,a
radiometerdevelopedby engineersin
EES' ElectromagneticsLaboratory
(EML) may be standard launch-pad
equipment. In tests recently conductedfor NASA,the EML35195CHz
instrumentationradiometer demonstratedthat it can detect accumulationsof ice or froston the externalfuel
tank of the shuttleorbiter.
This icing resultsfrom the extreme
coldness
of the liquidhydrogenand liquid oxygenfuelscarriedin the tank.
lf significant amounts of ice accumulatejust priorto the SpaceShuttle launch,NASAcould postponethe
takeofffor the time necessarv
for the
air to warmup enoughto meltthe ice.
NASA scientists have already
developedcomputer modelingtechniquesto predictthe atmospheric
conditionswhichwouldallowicingon the
tank to occur. However,they would
liketo installan instrument
for useon
future flightswhich would detect actual accumulations
of ice beforeliftoff.
The EMLradiometeris one alternative
underseriousstudvto meetthisneed.
EESengineersproved the effectivenessof their radiometerin this regard
duringstaticfiringsof the ShuttleOrbiter clusterenginesat the National
SpaceTechnologyLaboratoryin Mississippiin late 1980and early 1981.
Station staff members analvzedthe
data collectedin theseteststo determine: l) the likelihoodof ice forma-

A RADIOMETERdeveloped by EtS took measurementsof ice accumulationson the SpaceShuttle
external fuel tanks during static firing tests before the recent successfullaunch. Here, EES
engineerMarc Fosterworks with the hardwareused to take the radiometer'smeasurement.

tion and 2) the locationof possible
ice radiometer, with some frequency
patcheson the liquid oxygensection modifications,to make target detecof the externaltank.
tion measurements
over a distanceof
Sincethen, NASAhasaskedEESto approximatelyone kilometer.
makeradiometric
icingmeasurements Fewresearch
institutions
in the U.S.
prior to the secondShuttlelaunch, do more contractwork in radiometry
scheduled
for laterthisyear.
applications
than EES.
The mainthrust
The EML radiometerwas built in of the Station'sresearchin this field
1979Io providedata for the U.S.Air recentlyhasfocusedon the developForce.In that program,it was usedat ment of radiometers operating at
Aberdeen ProvingGroundsto make millimeterwave frequencies.
Sensing
armored vehicle target detection devicesworking in this area of the
measurements
from distances
of 100 spectrumcan penetrate'rain, fog or
to 150feet.Sincethe initialuseof that dust with more effectivenessthan
radiometer
ended,the instrumenthas hardwareusinglR frequencies.
Most
been usedfor severalother purposes. of EES'contractwork in the lastfew
One such programhas involvedthe years has involved militarv or
Shuttle. Another program used the meteorological
applications.
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